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INTRODUCTION 
Most of tho work on alkanolam1nes has been confined to 
the preparations and reactions of t.he ethanola.mines. The re-
sul t.s reported herein deal w1th the reaot1ons ot H2NO(OH2011)3, 
tr1a(hydroxymethyl)am1nomothane, wh1oh is a beta•hyd.roxy 
amine. 
The a~inoalcoholn are prepared, 1n the .maJor1ty ot 
casoe, by ').}. the reaction of amines with epox1des, and b) 
the reaotion botween nitroparaff1ns and aldehydes, with sub-
sequent reduction of the n1tro groupJ both of theae prep-
arations give beta•am1noalcohols. Therefore, the roaotions 
of the am1noalcohola, ospec1ally the eths.nolam1nes and other 
beta-aminoalcohola, have been studied to unoover any reac-
tions applicablo to the compound above, since there 1a very 
little 1ntormat1on in the litorature on the reaot1one or the 
compound itself. 
HISTORICAL 
RF.ACTIONS OF ALKANOLAMINES 
The reaot1ons of alkanolam1nea may be divided 1nto a) ad-
dition to form salts, b). deoompos1t1on with acids, bases, or 
oxidizing agents, c) reaction or the H atoms or the amino 
group, d) reaction of the H atoms of the hydroxyl group, e) 
replacement of the am1no group, t) replacement or the hydrox-
yl group, nnd g) various miscellaneous reactions. 
Mineral ao1d salts of amino alcohols form easily accord-
ing to the following equation, which is perfeo~ly general, X 
being any mineral acid residue: 
The hydr1odides are described in n patent (l). It is claimed 
that the hydrogen chloride ealts are formed most readily by 
passing dry hydrogen ohlor1de gas into a propyl alcohol solu-
tion of the amino alcohol (2}. Krasusk11 and Kosenk:o (3) 
-~~---------~-~--~------~-----~~-~-------~--(l) Fisk, US Fat. 2,128,741, Aug. 30, 1938 
(2) Jones, J. Assoc. Official Agr. Chem. 27, 467 (1944) (3) Krasusk11 and Koaenko, Ukra1nsk11 Khem. Zhur. 4, Soi. Pt., 
199 (1929( 
Notes Chemical Abstract references are g1ven 1n the bibliography. 
deaor1be hydrochlor1dea in which the amino alcohol holds more 
than t;:ne equivalent ot HOl, a tertiary N f'orm1n5 a tr1-hydro-
chlor1de, a secondary N forming a d1•hydrochlor1de, and a pr~­
mary U :f'orm1ns a monohydroahlor1de. However, these authors 
state that the tr1- and d1-hydroohlor1des decompose into the 
normal monohydro~hloride when heated in air or 1n vacuo. 
The hydrobrom1des are made by methods a1m1lar to those 
deeor1bad for the hydrochl.or1des. They form also, when the 
sto1ch1ometr1o amount or HBr solution is added to a solution 
of the amino alcohol nnd the resulting m1xture ia evaporated to 
dryness. 
Stilf\lr1c acid added to. an alcohol solution of the amino 
alcohol will prec&p1tate the compounds as the hydrogon sul-
fates. The nitrate 1a not so easily made. To a solution of' the 
base in water, 36% nitric acid 1a added slowly with stirring 
and cooling On removal of the water 1n vacuo, the hydrogen 
n1,trate 1s left (4). In much the ea.me way, one obtains the 
salts of various organ1c acids, 1.e., by m1x1ng solutions or 
the amino alcohol and the acid, and evaporating the resulting 
solution to drynesa, keeping the temperature below that re-
quired to remove the elements of water end form an amide. 
Mono- and d1•etha.nolam1ne react peculiarly with p-nitro-
benzoio acid (5). Bym1x1ng d1ethanolam1ne and p-n1trobenzo1o 
(4) Barbiere, Bull. soc. ch1m. 7, 621 (1940) (5) Melt,sner• Greenfield, and Rosenzweig, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 62, 
991 (1940) 
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acid in molar ratios and heating the mixture at 100° for four 
hours, one obtains the salt of the amino alcohol. But heating 
the same reactants for two hours at 180° results in the for-
mation of the d1{d1ethanolam1ne) salt of azoxybenzo1o acid, 
the d1ethanolam1ne acting as a reducing agent. and partially 
reducing the nitro group to one of azoxy runot1on. 
p-02NC5H4COOH + (HOOH20H2)2NH ~(HOCH2C~2)2NH•HOOC06H4'-~02 
p-O~NC6~COOH + (HOCH~CH~)zNH ~ 
0 (HOCH2CH2)2NH•HOOOC6H4J~ NC5H4COOH•HN(CH2CH20H}2 
Likewise, the runinoalcohols form salts with negatively 
substituted .r::henols. For example, 26.6 gms of 2,4-d1n1tro-6-
cyolohexylphenol and 50 ml of benzene are heated to about 78°, 
at wh1ch temperature solution takes place; then 13.3 grns of 
ethyld1ethanolam1ne in 10 ml of methyl alcohol are added over 
a period of 15 minutes. After heating and stirring, followed 
by cooling, the crude salt preo1p1ta.tes, is filtered., washed 
with cold benzene, and air dried, giving a crystalline product 
Thiocye.nic acid undergoes two reactions with alkanolam1nes 1 
rearrangement and addition to form aubstituted th1oureas, and 
addition to form salts. The first or these reactions w111 be 
---------------·-~----~~-----------~----(6} Abbey, Br1t·• Pat. 600,082, Mat'. 31, 1948 
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treated at a later stage in this manuscript. The th1ooya.n1a 
acid salts (7) are formed by mixing one mole of ammonium thio-
cyanate and one mole of amino alcohol in water solution, heat-
ing e.t 85-90° unt11 ammonia evolution ceases, and t.hen holding 
the product at 50° until the water is oompletely removed, 
leaving the crystalline produot. It is important to keep the 
temperature low, to prevent the formation or th1oureas men-
tioned above. 
In general• the sa.lte of the amino alcohols are easily 
formed, crystallize well, and have sharp, definite melting 
points. In many instances, they can be used as therapeutic 
agents, especially it the compounds contain important func-
tional groups other than the amino and hydroxy groups. 
Sal ts of a qua.ternary nature are formed when a.lka.m>la-
minee a.re treated with alkyl halides or alkyla.ting agents (8). 
For example, 30 parts of triethanolam1ne mi:;{ed elowJ..y w1 th 27 
parts of dimethyl sulfate and heated at 160-70° for awhile 
gives the water soluble qua.ternary ammonium salt .. 
A 'type of -'polymer bond11 exists 1n the polysulfides of 
the aminoalcohols. 'l'here a.re many pe.tents covering the con-
version of amino alcohols into their polysuli'ide derivatives. 
Generally, t.hia conaista of hee.tiilS an alkanolami?"~ or mixture 
conta1n1ng,1t with sulfur and hydrogen sulf'ide (9), if desired 
(7) Mathes• Stewart, end Swedish, J. Am. Chem. Saa. 7Q, 3455 (1948) 
(8) French :rat. 800,910, Jan. 28, 1941 (9) Blank, French Pat. 839,775, Apr. 12. 1939 
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with the addition of an appropriate diluent. Water may be pre-
sent, but only in quantities such that no aul:f'ur will separate 
or otherwise interfere with the reaction. Products obtained in 
this way have the formula (am1noalcohol)xSy1 (x) usually being 
2 or 3. 
Compounds of somewhat similar nature are the coordination 
compound.a of the amino alcohols. The hal1de salts ot the alka-
line earth metals form complex 1ona similar to those wh1ah 
they form with the alcohols (10). They may be formed by treat-
ing the amino alcohol with the halide of the metal in water or 
alcoho.:t solution, or by reacting a hydroha.l1de of the am1no-
alcohol with an alkali or alkaline earth metal hydroxide (11). 
These compounds probably set up their auxiliary bonds between 
the metal ion and both the alcohol and amine groups. However, 
there is no evidence to point to one of these bonds taking 
preference over the other~ 
Antimonylcatechol coordinat1on compounds with amino al-
cohols have been, investigated by Wheeler and Banks (12). Al-
though they have proposed structures tor these compounds, it 
1s not certain just what their exact formulas might be. Gen-
erally, the antimony atom forxna one covalent bond with one al .. 
ooholic oxygen and donates a pair of electrons to another oxy-
gen to form a coordinate-covalent bond. 
(10) Kropp, US Pat. 2,017,976, Oct. 22, 1935 (11) I. G. Farben1nd A.-G., Ger. Pat, 606,400, neo. 1, 193~ (12) Wheeler and Banke1 J, Am. Chem. Soc, 70, 1266 (1948) 
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With cobalt, the amino· alcohols form complex salts of the 
general formula ( ( 03H9N20 )2oo )X ( lJ) • Breckenridge and Hodgins 
assign the following structure to the comple~ cation; 
These men also postulate the formulas below for salts with cop-
per and silver and claim that the zinc salts do not have a sim-
ple formula. 
and 
Tl:le .nitric acid salt of an amino alcohol is easily pre• 
pared (see p 3). By a. alit.}lt mod1f1cat1on of th1a procedure, 
the ester is obta1ned.(l~) 97% nitric acid in excess 1s added 
to the nitrate of the amino alcohol, the solution being kept 
below o0 throughout. On removal of the excess nitric acid in 
vacuot the ester is precipitated with ethyl ether at -10° and 
may be recrystallized from a suitable solvent •. Thie treatmen:t 
preserves, rather; forms the salt if 1t is not px~eaent or1s1• 
nally, but the rree aminoalkyl nitrate may be obtained from the 
aa.lt by the aot1on of' sodium ·carbonate in the presence of ethyl 
ether. 
The prasence of an aroma.t1o group in the amino alcohol 
causes y~t another reaction to take place, the aromatic group 
-................................. --...................... _ .......................... .. 
(13) Breckenridge and Hodgins, Can. J. Research 17, B, 331 (1939) (14) Barbiere, Bull. soc. chim. 11, :+10 (194:4) 
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being nitrated in addition to the eater and salt formation. 
For example, 
<==}CH20HCH20H +· HON02 
I C97%J 
MH2•HN00 
~ o~ Qa>CHOH20N02 + 2H20 
NH2•HN03 
The aulfur1c.ester is formed similarly. '!'o assure a good 
yield, a. great excess of aul:f'urio acid must be used (15). Too, 
a better yield 1s obtained by reacting the components in an 
inert solvent suoh as benzene and distilling the water-benzene 
azeotrope as it ia formed. Fossibly a better method for get-
ting the sulfate 1a to eaterify the alcohol with sulf0nyl 
chloricl.e, alone or 1n a.n indifferent solvent, but the neutral 
eater is obtained. at th~ .is.me time. 
Other eaters are.formed in much the same way,- including 
the phosphates (16), phosphotungstates (17), silicotu.~getates 
(18), and borates (19), which are reported in the literature. 
Many procedur'l3B area.vailable for the esterifica.tion of 
amino alcohols with organic acids. D1reot ester1f1cat1on of 
the amino alcohol with the acid proceeds with ease, a.a the 
following equation ahowss 
A good .illustration lends itself from the procedure for the de-
termination of the number or hydroxyl groups in a given 
............. -.................... -... -. .................................. __ ................. ,.. ....... _ ..... ·,, 
(15) Saunders, J. Chem. Soc. 121, 2667 (1922) 
(16} Ralston and Harwood, US Pat. 2,229,307, Jan. 21, 1941 
(17 &: 18) Kahane and Kahana, Bull •. soc. chem. (5), 3, 621 (1936) 
(19) Gilmann, us Pat. 2,441,063, Apr. 4, 19~ 
oompound.(20) The amino alcohol is reacted with a large excess 
ot acetic acid, insuring completeness or reaction, and the wa-
ter formed 1n the reaction 1s titrated with Karl Fiaoher rea-
gent, the possible calculations giving the number of aloohol1o 
hydroxyl groups 1n the starting compound. Conversely, the meth• 
od may be used to determine the number of carboxyl groups 1n 
the molecule. Usually an ester1t1cat1on catalyst, an ao1d1c 
substance, is present. 
I A patented process for the ester1f1cat1on of the alcohol 
group involves the mixing and heating ot the reactants at a 
tempera.ture which will el1m1nate the water formed 1n the re• 
action (21). Many processes entail using a solvent, though 
this is not absolutely necessary. 
A good method tor the ester1t1cat1on, though 1nd1reot. 
involves el1m1nat1on ot a molecule of hydrogen halide by re-
action of an ao1d halide and an amino alcohol. For example, 
2,2-diphenylbutanoyl chloride and d1methylam1noethanol 1n the 
ratio 1s2 are refluxed in benzene for 10 hours (22). After 
heating, the mixtur~ is made alkaline w1th 10% sodium hydro-
xide and extracted with benzene. The benzeneextra.ots are 
washed with water. concentrated at the water pump* the resi-
due taken up in dry ethyl ether, and the hydrochloride or the 
--... ~-~----·~----~.-.---~~~..-.-~~-~-~--~~ (20) Smith; Mitchell, and Hawkins, J. Am •. Chem. Soc. 66, 715 (19:4:4) 
(21) Young and RUbenste1n, USP.at. 2,429,445, Oot. 2lt 19~7 
(22) Larsen• et al., J. Am. CheIJJ,. Soc. 71, 532, (19~9J 
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basic ester is preo1p1tated with alcohol1.c HOl •. ,The prea1p1• 
tate is washed with ether.and recrystallized twice from et.hyl-
a.cetate 'to give 57% of the product. MP 16~165°, 
Should the hydrohalide of the amino alcohol be used as a 
starting material, 1t is only necessary to.use slightly more 
·than one mole of the alcohol to one mole of the a.o1d chloride, 
f'0,... 8. i::iv8'!" l=lM0unt. of T1ronur:t, 
since one•half of the amino alcohol used above reacted w1th 
the hydrogen chlor1de produced in.the reaot1on, forming the 
salt. 
The ester may be formed by the interaction or haloalkyl• 
am1~o .:eomp~unds·w1th the salts of substituted fatty ao1ds.(23) 
ROOONa + OlOH2CH2NH2 ' RCOOOH2CH2NH2 + NaCl 
(R is any substituted fatty acid residue) 
Examples of _other then a~1phat1o acids being.' used 1n this re-
aotton have escaped this writers attention. 
If desired, the ac1d may be used with the halo compound 
d1rectly .• (2~) For example (25), 9~65 gm.a of l•naphthyl•butyr-
1o ao1dand 6.1 gma of diethylaminoethyl chloride in 50 ml of' 
anhydroua; lsopropyl alcohol are refluxed.'14~hours, the solu-
tion evaporated, and the residue reorystall1zed. from anhydrous 
ethyl acetate to give 13.1 gms of 2-d1ethylam1noethyl•l•naph-
thalene bµtyrate hydrochloride. The volatility pe:rmitt1ng, the 
compound may be purified by d1st11lat1on 1n vacuo. 
{23.)•Blankart1 us Pat. l,987,5fl6, Jan.a,. 19'5 (24) Hoffman and Schellenberg; Helv. Chim• Acta. 30, 292 (1947) 
(25) Bl1oke, US Pat. 2,~15,079, Feb. ~. 19~7. 
L ____ . 
ll 
The ester may also be. formed by transester1f1cat1on, 
using an alkal1 catalyst, an example being: 1 gm or sodium in 
' sm-mols or d1ethylam1noethanol and 2 gm•mols of ethyl p-am1-
nobenzoate is refluxed w1th a water cooled condenser with a 
vacuum ot 5 mm. the displaced ethyl alcohol condensing 1n a 
trap cooled to -200. The reaction is complete 1n 15 minutes, · 
after which the pressure is lowered to l mm, the excess amino 
alcohol removed, and th& diethylaminoethyl p-aminobenzoate pu-
rified by known processes (26)• Similar procedures employ so• 
dium ethylate or sodium methylate instead of the· eod1um meta1 
(27), and the.results are equally as good. 
Anothe~ preparation involves addition or the amino alco-
hol to a sub.st1tuted ketene. Diethylaminoethyl pbenylacetate 
( C5R5)2a=a=o + (02H5)aNOH20H20H --?>( C5H5 )2CHOOOCH2CH2N( 02H5)2 
is tormed when d1phenylketene 1a treated with a solution ot 
d1athylam1noethanol 1n benzene.(28) 
Legerlotz. 1n 1933,. claimed that, through acylat1on and 
'. 
sapon1f1cat1on, optically active amino alcohols show an in-
version or their effeot of plane polarized light. (29) How-
ever, very 11 ttle ha.a been done a.a regard a rurther 1nvest1ge.-
t1on of this property. 
~~~~ (28) 
(29) 
In certain instances, salts may rearrange to give esters. 
Meade, Br1t. Pat. 588,032, May ·13, 19~7 
Meade, Brit. Pat. ·587,534, Apr. 29, 1947 
soc. pour 1'1nd. ch1m. a: Bale, Ger. Pat. 653,778, 
Legerlotz, Fr., Pat. 763,428, Apr •. :;o, 193~ · 
Ger. Pat. 585,164, Sept. 29, 1933 
Dec. 2, 1937 
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Tr1methylbromoethylammon1um bromide is dissolved in water and 
treated with silver lactate·(30). Aft.er a short time there is 
no 10n1zed bromine present. Silver bromide is filtered off and 
the solution concentrated unt11 a s1rupy rea1due 1s left. The 
residue is allowed to stand and is then crystallized from bu-
tyl alcohol. The product is the bromide of the choline ester 
of lactic ao1d. The equations follow. 
The esters or the amino alcohols are very important ther-
apeutically both as their free bases and as their salts. The 
free bases are usually, though not always, oils which are rath-
er insoluble in water or other Polar liquids, a.nd as such find 
limited application in medicines. However, the hydrohalide 
salts are soluble 1n the type liquids described and are com-
monly used in this form for injection purposes. 
There a.re raw other reactions or the hydroxy1 group. By 
tree.ting the amino alcoho1 with th1onyl chloride {31), pref'-
erab1y at a low temperature, and in an inert solvent such as 
benzene or chloroform, the hydroxyl may be replaced with 
L__ _____ _ 
(30) Hor.enste1n and Pa.hl1oke, Ger. Pa.t.673,841, Mar. 30, 1939 
(31) Pyma.n and 1.evene, Brit. Pat. 402,159, No'Y'. 30, 1933 
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chlorine. This compound may be used as an intermediate 1n the 
preparation or other compound.a, ror·example, ethers. The ether 
may be.produced from the amino chloride by condensing 1t with 
a metal alcoholate in the usual Williamson aynthes1s • 
. Conversely, the ether may be rormed by making the alcohol• 
ate of the amino alcohol and treating this molecule with an hal-
ogen compound. Th1s 1s best aooompliahed by treating the ami-
no alcohol with less than the calculated amount of a.lka.11 me-
tul, adding the l.lalogen compound, adding mo:re sodium, then 
more halogen compound, etc., until all the amino alcohol has 
been converted into the desired ether (32). For example, sodium 
1n small portiOJ?.S ls added to ·triethanolam1ne at 105° under re-
flux, the product. is cooled to 75° and butyl chloride added 
with heating to 105°, more sodium is added, followed by more 
butyl chloride, tho process repeated.a.a often as necessary or 
until.the desired amount of ether has been formed. 
A patent claims that the alcoholate of the a.m1no aloohol 
may b9 formed by roaoting the amino alcohol with a strong al-
kali hydroxide solution (3:;). After forming tho aloohola.tes, 
they a.re f'reed f'rc.m the mother liquor and caused to react, at 
an elevated temperature, with the requisite amount Of an high 
molecular weight alkyl halide to g1ve the ether. 
The Fr1edel~Crafta reaction, is applicable to a.m1no 
(32) Schwarz, et al., Brit. Pat. 508,525, Jul. :;, 1939 (33) Bertsch and Kogl, Ger. Pat. 742,148, Oct. 14, 1943 
14 
. 
aloohols,(3~1 2,2-D!methyl-2-phenylethylamine 1a prepared by 
adding 17.8 'gms ot 2,2-dimethy1•2-hyd.roxyethyla.m1ne to a 
cooled, stirred mixture o:r 80 gms or anhydrous alUIIlinum chlo-
ride o.nd -78 gms or ben-zene. The resulting mixture ia refluxed 
3 hours and then allowed to stand overnight. The mixture is 
poured on ice and, after a short time, the two layers are sep-
arated. The benzene layer is washed tti th dilute hydrochloric 
ao1d, the a.old washings are combined with the aqueous layer. 
and the resulting solution is made alkaline to liberate the 
amine, which 1s taken up 1n ethyl ether and d1et11led after 
removing the ether. 
The amino group can be alkylated easily•'I:f' the d1alkyl 
sulfate ia available, it can be used to introduce one or two 
alkyl groups into the molecule, aocord.ing to the following 
equations 
HOCH2CH2NH2 + Ra50:4 ---~ HO""CH2CH2NHR -+ RHS0;4 
HOOH2CH2NHR + ~504 HOCH2CH2NRR' + R 'HS04 
• 
One mole or the monoalkylolamine is treated with one mole of 
the dialkyl sulfate (35), the resulting m1xture 1s neutre.11zed 
with alkali e.nd a second.mole of dialkyl sulfate 1s introduced 
into the. mixture. The d1alkylam1noa.lcohol 1s liberated by 
treatment wlth alkali, the temperature being below ioo0 , the 
product is taken up in ether and purified by dist1llat1on 1n 
................................. ~., ................................. -~ ... ---.-. ..... ... 
{34) Suter, US ?at. 2,443,206, June 15, 1948 (35) Perkins and Furse,· oan •. Pat. 370,083,' Nov. 23, 1937 
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vacuo or recrystallization from.a suitable solvent. 
The .reaction take a place equally well w1 th alkyl halides, 
or any other reactive halides. some compoundaw'bich react read-
ily a.re alkylidene halides- (36), ethyl ce.rbonate(37) 1 hs.lohy-
drins (38), arylmethyl halides (39), and di chlorides ( 40) of 
diverse nature. One example should suffice for these compounds. 
A mixture o:f' 2~2 gme of tris(hydroxymethyl)e.minomethane, 92.5 
gma of ep1ohlorohyd~1n, and 200 co of 95% ethyl alcohol is 
heated· on a water bath for 5 hours and ao1d1f1ed with 100 oo 
of concentrated HCl.(41) In this manner, one obta1nsa white 
. I 
precipitate of 190gme (51%) of ((HOCH2 ):;CNHOH2] 2CHOH•2HOl. 
The halogen atoms in aromatic nucle1 may be replaoed. it 
th~y are sufficiently active. The helonitrobenzenes have been 
atiid1ed rather thoroughly to determine their action o:n alka-
nolam1nee., If molar quant1t1es .ot amino alcohol and an o- or 
p-ohloronitr0benzene are refluxed in the presence or 2 molar 
quant1t1es of anhydrous aod1um carbonate tor 6-8 hours (~2), 
and the mixture steam distilled to remove unreacted chloron1-
trobenzene and reduction products of the reaction, the con-
densation produota settle out a.a oils and aolidify, on cooling. 
(36) (37) (38) (39) (40) 
(41) (42) 
I. G. Farben1nd A.-G., Fr • .Pat. 801,121, Jul. 28, 1943 
Hodgins and. Hovey, US :Pat. 2,215,038, Sept. 17, 19;40• 
KartasohO:ff, US l'at. 2,149,527, Mar. 7, 1939. 
Elaleb, US Pat. 1.949,247; Feb~ 27, 1934 . 
Kremer and Bendich,·J. Am. Chem. Soc. 61, 2658 (1939) 
1'1eroe andWot1z1 US Pat. 2,408,096, Sept. 2fl-, 1946 
Kremer, J. Am. Chem. Soc• 61, 1321 (1939) 
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They may be crysta.111zed from a suitable solvent, f'or example, 
benzene. Iionser heating than 8 hours ten(ls to produce tars. 
T.he use or sod1um carbonate 1a optional, thou511 if' the opera-
tion is carried out in its absence• there are obtained fewer 
reduction products and productn or other s1de reactions. How-
ever, 1n the absence ot sodium carbonate, one must use two 
moles or the amino alcohol to one mole of the aromatic com-
pound. Evidence proves that the condensation depends o~ the 
a.ctiva.t.1on of the halogen a.tom, .those compounds in which the 
halogen is meta to the nitro group not condensing readily. 
Tb1e la~t statement is f'ur~her proved by the condensa-
tion of ethanols.mine with 1,:;,ft.,o-tr1n1trotoluene( gamma TNT). 
The rea.ot1on with the symmetrical TNT w111 not take plo.oe, but 
w1th tho ga.mme.•TNT the nitro group in the 3- poB1t1on is re-
placed by the ethanola.mine residue, the resulting compound (~3) 
being a substituted. tolu1d1ne. Only monoethanola.m1ne will re-
act 1n .th1s way, the di""'. and tr1•ethanolrun1nes giving addition 
The equnt1on~/md formulas follow. Oz.~ . 
· . UNHOH~CHzOH + HONO 
. . c.· N~ . 
. ~ 20H3c15H2(N02)3 ;•PJ>I( CH20H20H)2 
' C· 
~CH306H2(N02J3 -1- N(CH2CH20H)3 ~CH3C5H2(N02}~2M(CH2CH20H)3 
'" ',. ' I ~ • ' 
Afr 'early. reference on amide ·forme.tfon :11th al:kanola.mines 
cla1me .iha.t the. only method insuring amide's }/1th no eBtera 
(43) Raooiu• Att1 a.ccad. soi. Torino, Cla.sse sc1. fie., mat. 
na.t. 69 • 36!+ ( 193~) 
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being formed entails the use or aroyl polyaulfidea (~ft.), such 
as .benzoyl d1sulf1de.· 
00H5COSSOOC0H5 · + 2 ROCH2CH2NH2 ~ 2 06HSOONHOH2ctt20H -+ H2 S + 8 
The Sohotten~Baumann reaotion applies as well to amino al• 
oohols as it does to amines alone. Fourneau (~5) claims that 
the hydroxyl groups are not etfeated 1n this reaction;. even 
w1th a large excess of acyl chloride •. The amino alcohol 1s dis• 
solved 1n a strongly basic solution of sodium hydroxide, and 
the acyl chloride is added in small portions with shaking. In 
the case of aromatic acid chlorides, the reaction 1s more eas-
ily oontrolled1 so the aoyl chloride may be added 1n one batch •. 
A patent (~) de.scribes the preparation of amides from 
secondary amino alcohols. Aoylation ot 
(H002H~)2N(C2HANH)202H~N(02H~OH)2 
or e. dimer or trimer thereof may be ef:f'ected. by r1o1nole1o 
acid in ;4-10 hours at 150-175° or until the product 51ves a 
clea.r solution in acetic acid. As etl;lted before, the acyl rad-
ical enters the molecule at t.he aeoonde.ry amino group. 
Various aromatic sulfonamides have been prepared, the 
preparation being essentially that of the Schotten-Baums.nn re-
a.ot1ori. ( 47) Two moles of amino aicohol 1n a solution of 10-.20% 
potassium hyd.rox1de and pyridine added to one mole of' 
(44) (45) 
(46) 
(~7) 
Bersmru1n, Ulpts, and ca.macho, Ber 55Bt 
Fourneau, J. pharm. chim., (7), 2, 397 
De Groote, US Fat. 2,395,400, Feb. 26, 
Adams, Long and Johanson, J. Am. Chem. 
2796 (1922) 
1946 Soc. 61, 23~2 (1939) 
L_ 
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p•acetam1no~enzenesulfonylchlor1de s1ves the expected amide. If 
the p•am1no group 1s not substituted, it is the usual practice 
to use a il~ge excees of aqueous ammonia also in the reaot1on 
flask, The equation follows. 
CH300HHC0H4so2cl + (HOCH2 )3ct~---?0H:5CON?IC6H4so2h1l0,(0H20H)3 + HOl 
Garell1 and Raco1u { 48) procluoo beta-hydroxyphthe.11m1de by 
the action or ethanolMine on o•phthal1c anhydride. The oompo• 
nents are refluxed in a.ba,ol:ute .ethyl~1 alcohol at 100-10° tor a 
short time and the imide cryata.111ZflS on cooling • 
.,...o o~o 
'-o + H2NCH2CH20H ;;;.:. c(,NC~OH20H -t- HOH ::0 
'!'he sam~ compound may be prepared 111 quant1tat1ve yield by 
heating the components w1 thout a solvent for about 30 minutes 
at .. 210°, the product aol1d1fy1ng on cooling. The product may 
be reorystaJ.11zed ·rroa wat~1~ o~ from All anhydrous solvent if' 
inorganic impurities happen to. be present (49). 
A similar preparation involves the use of oxalic ac1d and 
ethanolam1ne (50). J;qu1malar quA.nt1t1es of the reactants a.re 
' . 0 
mixed and evaporated :to dryness. After heating, at 110 for five 
minutes, the eolid is recryatallized from 79% alcohol. The pro• 
duct so oota1ned 1s the d1subst1tut_,ed ammonium ealt or the oxalic 
ao1d and 1s soluble in water, but insoluble in absolute 
alcohol or concentrated acetic acid. If th1e salt is heated ra-
o p1dly past its. melting point to approximately 2~2 , a brisk 
(48) 
(49) 
(50) 
Garelli_and Raoo1u, Att1. acoad. sc1. Torino. Classe 
tis., mat. nnt. 69, 358 (1934) 
Wenker, J. Am~ Chem. Boo. 59, 422 (1937) 
Keiser, Ind. Eng. Chem., Anal. Ed., 12. 284 {1940) 
sci. 
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boiling takes place with the formation or N,N'-bis-(2-hydl'"OXY• 
ethy1)•oxa.m1de (51). 
OOOH 
I + 2 H2NClH2CH20H 
OOOH 
----;::> 
OOONH3CH20H20H· 
I 
·OOONH3CH20H20H 
CONHCH2CH20H. 
~~~~~~~ I + 
CO?IBCH2CH20R 
The amides undergo the following reaction ( 52.). 
2 HOH 
This may be effected by bo111ng the am1de w1th concentrated hy-
·drochl_qr1o or sulfUr1o acid ( 53). 
Kiprianov e.nd Kusner (51+), investigating the poas1b111ty 
of amino a.c1d formation from amino alcohols, refluxed benzalde-
hyde, · malon1o e.oid, and ethanolamine in·aloohol and thus ob-
tained 61% Of dinna.mic acid and none Of the expected amino acids. 
On standing overnisht, the only change 1n the product was 
the forI!lation of .the c1nnam1c acid salt of' the amino alco-
hol used. Apparently, the amino alcohol acts as a baaio cata-
lyst ·for ·the oondenaa.!fon of the bent.e.ldehyd.e and the malon1c 
acid. Equations fol1ow. 
o6u 5cHO + a 2o(OOOH)2 H2NCH2CH20~C6HSCH= CHCOOH ~ 002 
(51) See Ref. #50. 
(52) Bergmann and Brand, Ber 56B• 1280 (192') (53) Bettzieohe, z. phys1ol Chem. 146, 227 (1925) (54) K1pr1a.nov and Kusner, J. Gen. Chem. (US.SR) 6, 641 (1936) 
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Gomez and Eerm1n 1n 1941 (55) 1nveat1gnted tho condensa-
tion products ot" Atha.nolamine and formaldehyde in the presence 
of a third compound. To 0.1 mole or ethylreaoro1nol d1asolved 
in 17 co or methyl alcohol cooled to -,5 to -9°, 0.1 mole ot for-
maldehyde 1s ndded slowly and then 0.1 mole of ethanolem1ne 1a 
added. On standing for 16-249 hours, various condensation pro-
ducts are ohta1nod;as the time of etand1ng 1a increased it is 
found that the products are harder nnd more insoluble •. Follow-
1ng ar~ two poes1blo formulas for th~ 93 hour product, neither 
of which ma.y be correot. 
C2H5<==!c, . 
0 /CHCH2CH2NH2 C~sC)O. 
AND 
Earlier, Hess and Uibr1g ( 56),, exper1o.ent1M "ti th·. mixtures 
Of aldehydee and. amino alooholB only, concluded that tho two· 
reactants, formed, e. Schiff base .. or that the a~dehyde used, formed 
an a1;y101 group attaohed 
(mi3)2yOH2fHOH3 + HOHO 
NH2 OH 
(OH3)2CCH2CHCH3 + HCHO 
I I 
NH2 OH 
to the nitrogen atom. 
----i';> (OH:; ) 2COH2CHCH3 
\· " N=OH2 OH 
~cca3 >21ca2g~ca3 
NHOH20H 
+HOH 
· It is also known thnt low temperatures favor th~ firBt reaction 
and h1gher temperatures favor the second. 
Other 1nvestigP.to.rs claim that the Schiff'" ba.aea a.re formed 
when the aldehydes 'concerned are hindered or exist 1n chelate 
.. _ ......... --.. -----~-._ ............ _.. ... ~ ... ~.---.... -........ --(55) Gomez and Fermin, Univ. Phil. Nat. and Applied-Soi. Bull. 8, 
(56) Hesa nnd U1br1g, Ber. 48, 1974 (1915) 287, (1941) 
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form,· and that simpler· alder1ydea form other types of products. 
The a!?l1no alcohols form acidoa and eatera or carbam1o ao1e 
in add1t1on to the organic acids mentioned 1n·the preceding 
pages. These com.pounds, called, respectively, ureas a.na. urethanen, 
often have unusual medicinal properties. Snundera and Slo• 
combe (57); claim that 1n the absence of protection for ei-
ther the alcohol or the amino group, thnt tho amino group reacts 
faster than the alcohol group towards the 1sooyanates,, though 
both reactions take place simultaneously. 
C0H5NOO + H2ImH2CH20H 
o6Ft-5NOO + HOCH~fH2tm3c1 
-;> 05H5NHOONHCH2CH20H 
o6H5NHCOOCH2CH2NH3Cl 
If the uretha.n 1o desired, it may bo prepared by saturating a 
solution of the amino alcohol in cbloroform with dry HCl (58), 
treating this solution with the 1rmcynnate in chloroform, 
cooling tho solution to o0 f'or 45 minutes, and then heating 
the solution at 50° for 40 hours. The product.is purified bJ 
removing the solvent in vn.cuo, making the res1due alkaline, 
extracting the product w1th ether, nnd precipitating the salt 
of the urethan by pasa1ng dry HCl gas 1nto the ethereal aolu• 
tion. Further pur1f.1cat1on oay be affected. by raorystalliza.tion 
trom acetone. 
The urea-is formed by similar methoda using unproteoted 
amino alcohols. 
(57) Saunders and Slocomb$, Chem. Revs. 43, 203 
(58) Oope and Hancock, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 66, 1448 (1944) 
L_ 
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!he substituted ureas·may &lso be prepared though the use 
ot nitrourea, bf adding a ai1Sht excess -ot nltrourea to a con-
centrated aqueous qj>alooholic· solution· ot the prop~r amino ai-
'cohol and allowing the· reaction mixture.to stand unt11 reaot1on 
is complete. The solut1on1s concentrated on the steam bath and 
the crude ureas are recrystallized from water, alcohol, or 
dloxane. fhe equationa·&rer· 
yooN02 ?> "BNOO + . HNOa 
HNOO + . HaNO~OflaOH20H ' mroa . >HaNOONHOH20H20H.20H 
• '. 1.· . ' ' ..... ' i ' fb.e preparat1on ot the thl~ureaaand thiouretha.n• 1a aim-
.. 
1lar. to:~the preparation ot the ox7gen analogs g1ven above, 
. &JREM 
though the th1o compounda/\form more easil7 a1noe the 1soth10-
c7anates are insensitive to water and alcoho1a1 where the 1ao-
·cyanateu are not. 
Chloral mixed with (O~)~aa2o<oa,>eo2H5)oH evolves a 
large quant1t7 of heat (59). The product deoompo~e on vacuum 
d1st1llat1on and recombines 1n the receiver tor torm '(P). How•· 
ever, When chloral 1s treated with (Q), the product obtained 
~--~-~--~--------~---~~----------------~------(59) Pourneau and Brydowna, Bull. Soo. Chim. !J-3, 102:5 (1928) 
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Oerta1n alkanolamines condense with themselves in the pre-
sence ot catalysts to form p1perazine ~e~1vat1vea (60). By m1x• 
1ng two moles ot N•o1clohexylethanolamine vi th 25 sms ota Or-Ou 
oxide catalyst in 600 ml of dioxane, heating the batOh at 250-
2100 and shaking the mixture for 3·~ hours in a hydrogen atmos-
phere at :34 atmospheres pressure, one obtains 2<>1' ot·l,!t-d1• 
oyclohexyl p1peraz1ne• S1m11arly, diethanolamine gives p1pera~ 
. j 
zyl•l,f1.-b1s•beta•etbanol~(ol). 
,...CH20H2, . ·. 
2 ( HOOH20H2) 2l1H ;:> HOOH2CH2N NCH2CH20H 
· . 'CH2CH{ . 
R1ndfuaz and Harnack (62) 1n 1920 prepared tetrahydroqu1n-
oline by retlux1ng 90 gms ot :5--phenylam1nopropanol tor one hour 
in 125 coot xylene w1th fJ-0 gms of phosphorus pentoxide,·ob• 
ta~n1ng 17•8 sms of the expected product, the equation be1ngJ ! ,., 
ONHOHzOH2CH-zOH ~ ~~; + HOH 
A recent patent (63) claims the formation or oxazol1nes 
from beta-aminoalcohols through oyol1za't1on or the amides ot 
the amino alcohols. For example, the gradual heating of 120 
parts of tr1s(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane with 50 parts or ace• 
t1c anhydride 1n the absence or condensing agents to 230°, un• 
t11 approximately 27 parts of water distil, ~nd are colleoted 
1n a water separator, gives 2•methyl•4,4-b1s(hydroxymethyl1) 
~~-..-.... -~---~------.....--..-~~-~-~---~----... ---~ (50) Ba111 and Pollard, J. Am. Chem. Soc,. 61, 2704:(1939) 
!61) Bain and Pollard, J. Am. Ohem. Soc. 61• 532· (1939) 62) Rindtusz and Harnaok, J. Am• Chem. Soc. 42, 1720 (1920) 63) Valeo, US Pat. 21 416,552, Feb. 25, 1947 · 
oxazo11ne. 
(HOOH2 )2C-;-~NH2 + ( OH3CO )20 
I 
OH20H 
(HOCH2)20-.-•-•N 
I II 
OH2 . OOH~ < 
"- / ~ 0 
--:::>(HOCH2)2C-~·-NH 
· I l 
CH2iH OCOH3 
(HOCH2)20_.··-N 
I II fH2 TOH3. 
OH · HO 
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Another oxazole derivative may be prepared by cyo11z1ng 
urethane to form oxazol1dones. F'or example, the urethan obtained 
by the action Of phosgene on ethylene Chlorohydr1n (64)1 and ' 
this product condensed with aniline, giving C0H5NHCOOOH2cH201, 
is cyolt•ed by treatment with alkali. Treatment of the oxazol• 
idone with.excess concentrated alltal.1 results in the torma1i1on 
ot N•arylam1no alcohols,. whloh may also be.obtained directly 
trom the urethan by treating it w1th. a large excess or concen-
trated alkali., 
OH- .. ,""'·--- excess OH-a6H5NHOOOOH2oH20l -~ C6H5nOOOCH2CH2 __ ........._-..=.;;;;_.;;,.;;;"'----1 
.... L · · excess oa-: 
The oxazolidones may also be prepared as tollows1 the am1• 
no alcohol 1e condensed with a d1alkyl carbonate accord1n5 to 
the equation below, 
RNHO(R)2C(R)20H + R2C03 ---:po 2 R •oa + RNC(R}2C(R)20 
Loo· l 
giving the oyolio oompaund. (65). 61 sms of ethanolam1ne, 150 ml 
-~-... -~--~..----.... ----~-~~~-~-~~~~-----~~~ (64) Adams and Segur, Science 52, 185 (1920) (65) Homeyer, US Pat. 2,399,118, Apr. 23, 1946 
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of d1ethyloarbonate, and 0.5 gme or 'sodium methylate are heated 
in an 011 bath w1th stirring• After 112 ml of. ethyl alcohol are 
traot1onated ott, the residue crystallizes on cooling and is 
recrystallized from·lOO ml of chloroform to g1ve 'Sf'/; ot 
2-oxazolidone• 
Other oxazole der1vat1vee are the oxazol1d1nes11 Theee·may 
be prepared a number or ways, The work or Hess and U1br1s• page 
20, · 1 s discussed. by Kohn, who , claims that their compounds 
should be assigned cyc11c etructures (66) instead. ot the Soh1tt 
base formulas g1ven them 1n the earlier reference• Aooord1ng 
to Kobnt_-_:these compounds would assume. an oxazo11a:ine conf1gura• 
tion4 
Knorr and Mathe a C 67) 1n 1901 prepared oxazo11d1nes by. 
heating equivalent·amounts or amino alcohol and aldehyde 1n 
ether solution over potassium carbonate tor one hour. removing 
' the ether, and distilling the produota 1n vacuo. 
----:> 
The same type of' preparation 1s used by Meltsner, Waldman, and 
Kremer (68), who form, aryl substituted oxazol1d1nes by reflux• 
ins aromatic aldehydes and amino alcohols 1n butyl alcohol or 
butyl aloohol•butyl eth~r mixtures tor approximately tour hours. 
(67 Knorr and Mathea, Ber. 3~, 1484 (1901) (66l KOhnt Ber. 49, 250 (1916) (68 Meltsner, Waldman, and Kremer, J. Am• Chem. Soc. 62, 3494 (1940) 
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. . ' On cooling, the expected products separate trom the solvent 1n 
the reaction flask, and can be reoryate.ll1zed.trom solvents 
similar to those used during refluxing. 
Senltus ( 59) · extemed the work on oxa.zol1d1nea to include 
the oxasol1d1nes of polyhydric alcohol amines unsubstituted at 
at the n~irogen• As eXpeoted; the monocycl1o oxazolidine is ob-
tained when the reaotante are mixed in molar amourits.·However, 
when two moles ot aldehyde are used to one mole ot ··the amino 
. . 
alcohol, ·a·b1cyol1o oxa~olidine• an l•aaa•3,7•d1oxab1cyclo• 
(3.3.o)ootane, .1s obtained. 
The :rollow1ng procedure exel1lpl1t1es BenkUs' methods. 
The amino a;l..oohol is put 1nto benzene and the aldehyde, one 
or two moles, depending on the product desired; .is added. The 
mixture 1a refluxed, using a Dean and Stark (70) mo1~ture trap, 
until the requisite amount of water ha.a been collected 1n the 
trap, when the reaot1on is assumed to be complete. '?he benzene 
is removed with a vacuum and the products are distilled 1n va• 
ouo or crystallized from a suitable solvent. 
Senkus gives this mechanism tor the condensation between 
the aldehyde and the amino alcohol, althouE)h none of the 
~~~-~--~· ..... --------~ ............. ~~-----......... (69) SenkUs, J. Am. Chem. Soo. 67, 1515 (1945) . (70) Dean and Stark, Ind. Ens• Chem •. 12, 486 (1920) 
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1ntermed1ates have yet been' isolated.. 
Reoentl1I 19:48 (71), 1m1no derivatives of oxazol1d1nes have 
been prepared through the use of cyanogen· chloride. 
HOOH2CHi_ HOCH2oa2, O~·N/O~Hp /NH -t- ClO=N ~ ' /NO~N :::> I . )a=NH 
04H9 .04Hg·· CH2-o ; · 
One mole of butylethanolam1ne·.ls mixed w1 th 3·•8 moles ot hex• 
ane and.to this mixture iaad.d.e<l one mole· ot cyanogen chloride 
,• 
in.2.25 moles~ot benzene+ The resulting mixture is stirred !f.5, 
minutes-at room temperature and 20 minutes at 40-so0 • when an· 
oil separates which is extracted with water. The pli 1s adjueted 
to 9-lO with 10% sodium hydroxide and the solution extracted 
with ethyl' ether. Removal or the ether and'dist1llationg1ves 
ll" ot 2•1m1no•3•butyloxazol1d1ne• The hydrochloride 1s formed 
by passing dry HCl gas through a benzene solution or the. 
oxa.~ol1d1ne. 
Oare must be exercised that the amino alcohols are not 
decomposed during the course ot a react1on. Th1a decomposition 
occurs readily under acidic, neutral, or basic conditions. 
Krasuek11 (72) found that by heating an amino alcohol with 
dilute acids it can be decomposed into a quaternary ammonium 
salt and an al<tehyde or ketone. 
(71) Abramovitoh, US Pat. 2,44:;,o62, Jun. 8, 1948 (72) Krasusk11, Ukre.1nak11 Khem. Zhur. 4, Bc1. Pt., 61 (1929) 
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Forty-eight per cent hydrobrom1o ao1d. dehydrates the ami• 
no alcohols(73) 1 ieav1ng ·an unsaturated amine wh1ob is 1mmed1• 
ately hydrolyzed to gives. ·secondary amine an~ an aldehyde or 
r ketoni'. F~r example, RgNOH2C(OH)Ar2 1.s dehydrated ·by warming 
with HBr to give an amine, ~NCH~OAr2 , Which 1s immediately· 
. 0 
hydrolyzed to give R2NH and Haf'OHAr2• The formulas niay be as• 
sumed to be perfectly general. It Ar is replaced by R1 dehy-
dration may be effected by the action of phosphorus pentachlo• 
ride 1n ethyl ether and the reaction has two possible courseas 
ll the· ·~e·aotion1: gives the products above, and 2) the reaction 
gives an alpha•beta unsaturated amine which is not hydr0lyzable. 
C2H5 
( C2H5l270H2"'1( C2ffs )2 ~ ciH;iC!l k6N( Oaff i; )2 H t > no reaction 
on ~(C2H5)2C-CHN(02H5)2 . 11+ > (C2H5)2CHCHO 
'Bettzieohe (74) cla1ma that the alkali cleavage of''am1no 
alcohols follows both of two possible courses. Hydrolysis oc• 
ours when the amino tertiary alcohols are heated to 160-220° 
1n a sealed tube ~1th·2N NaOH, ·the main produots being a ke-
tone and an amine,'. though some ammonia · 1 s formed in the s1de 
reaction. The main reaction for th~ decomposition 1s1 
(73) Sou, Bull. faoulte soi. univ• franco•oh1no1se Peiping 19351 (74) Bettzieche• z. phys1ol. Chem. 172, 69 (1927) · No 5, ·l 
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while the secondary reaction taking place is 
' ~ 
OH:;OH(NH2 )0(0H)(02H5)2 > OH,~OH(C2H5 ) 2 + NH:; 
The main reaction gives about 98% or the amine and 70-90% ot 
the ketone 'While the secondary ree.ot1on g1ves only o.s-0.92% 
ketone and 0.3-1.8% of ammonia. 
More recently ~t has been tound that ~~e ~lkal1 cleavage 
or the ·amino alcohols in many cases g1 ves. amino acid.a among 
other products of the reaot1on. A paient held by the. Carbide 
and carbon Chemicals Corporation (75) claims that. 61 gms or 
ethanolamine-and 112 sms or 85% aqueous potassium hydroxide eo--
lut1on heated at 210° tor 60 hours gives 34.9% of· glycine,. 
2:; .. 5% of recovered aifiino aloohol~-.:·8.nd lo.:;,& ot potassium oxa-
late, the other products or the reaction not·be1ns 1dent1f1ed 
to date. 
It 1s not necessary to have.acid or alkali pr~sent to de-
compose the e.m1no,aloohol, since tertiary amino alcohols under-
go cleavage into keton~ and amine when heated (76} in a sealed 
i ,'I· 
tube.with water at comparatively h1sh temperaturea(120-200°). 
Dry heating .at 150-180° give~ a smaller yield or like nature. 
06HSCH(NH2 )0(0H)(C5H5)2 -·. -~ 05H5oH2NH2 -+ 06HSCOC6HS 
Deam1nat1on 1s easily effected by treating.a.solution ot 
the e.m1nq alcohol in acid at:o0 with an aqueous solution of so-
dium nitrite 1n the usual d1azot1ze.t1on reaotio~. There are two 
-~~---~~---~~~.,.-:~-~-.~~~--"'-~""~·-~-.,.4i!t••~--,.._ ( 75) Carbide 'and ,Qa .. rbon Ohem. Corp., Brit. Pat. 601,816; May 13, 19~ (76) Bettz1eche,and Ehrlich, z. pnysiol. Chem, 150, 191 (1925) 
ways the reaction may prooede1 ·both epl1tt1ng out ammon1a.w1th 
the hydrogen atom or the alcohol group • 
. C5H50(CH3 )Cff2 .·-~O 
NH3 (77) I l ;:> oa,a-OH2C6H5 + 
OH NH2 
04H9CH-C~ #0 
-+ (78) I \ ~ 04H9CHO-R NH3 
NH2 ·OH ' R. 
The exact mechanism ot the reaction is unknown.· After removal 
of ammonia, the compound may aasume an'epoxide oonf1guration., 
and then reat'range to torm the aldehyde or ketone. ,• or' the re-
arrangement may take place before the o~ygen'valenoes have been 
even temporarily filled. 
There may b~ rearrangement or the-various groups w1th1n· 
the molecule, In the equa.t1onsabove, there 1s migration of the 
phenyl group, but no migration ot the butyl group. Praot1oally,. 
migration 1s limited to aromatic radicals, heavier radicals 
tending to migrate f1rst.(79). 
CH 6 ~goH2NH2 -----~ 06H5COCH2C6Hs +. N~3 
00H5 a· · · 
The am1no a.loohola. will also deoom~b'se: under the tt.<lt1on ot 
.... · ' . , 
ozone and oxidizing agents. ozone·decomposea'some alkanolamines 
----~----....... ----~---~-~~-~---~--..... -~ .... -~-.... {77) T1tfeneau and Oa.hmann, Bull. Qoc. oh1m (5) 2, 1876 (1935) 
(78) Ks.nao a.nd Yaguohi, J •. J:lha.rm-. Soc .• Ja.:pan 48,. 252 (1928) (79) Orekhof':f' and.Roger, ·Oompte rend. 180, 70 (1925) 
L__ _ 
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1nto formaldehyde and other p.rod.ucte of' 1ndef1n1te nature, 
· The oxidation of amino alcohols with lead tetrae.cetate {80) 
proceeds rapidly with the' .rormat1on 'ot en am1ne. '.?he 1nvest1• 
gator-a, Leo:uard and>Rebenstort, oxidized ethanolam1ne, 2-d1-
ethylam1no·2-propanol, l•d1et,hy1~1no-2-methyl•2 ... propanol, and. 
2-(l.-p1per1dyl)etha.nol,. With the 1'1rat t~ee compounds, they 
1solatedd1ethyla.rJ1ne, and from ·the la.et oompound, p1per1dine. 
' 
In all cases, the otherp~oduot isolated proved to be. glyoxa.l. 
On the basis of these tacts and the.structure ot the reagent, 
the foll~~~ng mechanism.ta postulated• 
'J?b<opcoH3)~ :;> Pll+'f-i-+ ~ OH3COO. 
"""'/"· .·, . . \ ' -
( C2H5_>:2NCH20~~0H +; OH3000 >( 02H5)2NyHOH20H + , CH3COOH 
(02Hs)~N?HdH20H -+ OH3000- ~( 02H5)2NOHCR20H • • 
I . I . 
OCOOH3 
Ox1dat1on with per1od1o acid yields formaldehyde and other 
products, a.ooord1ng to Jones (81), but Nicolet and Shinn· (82)• 
working with diethanolam1no, isolated formic aoidfrom. the re-
action mixture.· Equations for both reactions follow. 
(80) Leonard tind Rebenstor:r, J., Am~ Chem.:;soo. 67 • 49 (1945) (81) Jonee, J • .Asooc. Official Asr. Chem. 27, 462 (1944) 
(82) Nicolet and Shinn .. J • Am11 Chem.· Soc., 61. 1615~(1939) 
In addition to being oxidized by the usual oxidizing 
agents, the alkanolaminos themselves exhibit an ox1d1z1ng ab11-
1 ty. (83}. By refluxing dry diethano+a.m1ne with benzon1tr1le 
tor 48 hours, one obtains 52% ot benzo1o ac1d. In the same way, 
phenylaoeton1tr11e gives 17% or phenylaoetio acid• The water 
required tor hydrolysis apparently 1s supplied by 'a cyol1c\de• 
hydration or d1ethanolam!ne to torm 1,4-piperaz1nediethano1. 
.. /OH2CH2, 2 (HOOH20H2)2NH--~ HOCH20H~ /NCH2CH20H 'O~CH2 
+ 2 HOH 
r 06HSOOOH -r NH3 
The amino alcohols also exhibit a reducing property. The 
best examples ot this are the reductions of the n1trobenzenes 
and . subst1 tuted n1 trobenzenea to g1 v,e the azo compounds and the 
aniline compounds. For example (84), three moles or the amino 
00H5No2 + H2NCH2CH20H _,. 06HsN =N00Hs + 06H5NH2 
alcohol are m1xed''W'1th one mole of n1trobenzene and the mix• 
ture 1s refluxed in an oil bath at 180° tor five hours. The re-
action mixture is then steam distilled, giving both a solid and 
an oil 1n the distillate. The solid is filtered and , after 
reorystal11zat1on trom alcohol, proved to be azobenzene. The 
011 ls extracted with ether and dried. On removal of the ether 
and d1st1111~s the ~es1due, one obtains aniline. The use of 
•••••-..-~~~--~--~--~·-•~r••____..~--------~~ (83) Rauscher, et al, J; Am. Chem. Soc. 71, 358 (19~9) (84) Kremer and Kreaa, J. Am. Chem. Soo. 60, 1031 (1938) 
'' 
sod1um.hydrox1de during the reaction markedly increases the 
yield of the azo compound and decreases the yield of the ani-
line derivative. It has been found that the amino alcohol d8-
compoees.1nto ammonia and an aldehyde during the reaction, 
which decomposition is necessary tor the reduction to take 
place. 
Other compounds similarly reduced.··by Meltsner (85) and his 
oo•workera include anthraquinone to anthranol, acetone to 1so-
propyl al.oohol, azobenzene to an111ne, and ohryso1d1ne to 
l,2,4-tr1aminobenzene. 
OH 
----P 3).oHOH 
· .cH3 
-----;;> 2· 06H5~ 
In !the ma1n,·the reactions ot·the alkanolamines have been 
covered. However,, there, a.re a large, number or references in the 
literature dealing with :'9aot1ons of the amino alcohols which 
cannot be eas1ly·putdown in the torm ct an equation •. These· 
references are mainly patents obtained on commercial processes· 
and·as auoh are· somewhat vague as·to the exact nature otthe 
products. They have_been.included·1n·the b1bl1ography and noth-
ing more will be sa1d or them here, except that all of them, it 
studied oaret'ully, will.tall under·one or more of the class1f'1• 
cations given herein• 
--~~----~---~--~-...-.----~~-~-~-----~~~---~--~~~~-----( 85) Meltener, Wahlberg;· and-Kleiner•, J. Am. Chem. Boo. 57, 2554 
(1935) 
APPLICATIONS .Ql AIJ\ANOLAM!NE ~CTION PRODUCTS 
Esters of amino alcohols find extended use aa medicinals 
and therapeutic preparations. To date, the esters ot d1metbyl-
am1no- and d1ethylam1noethanol have been round best as local 
anesthetics, though esters of other aminoalcohols, as yet, un-
developed, may be just as good. Bal.ts of ooumar1n-3-carboxyl1o 
aoid are useful tor increasing resp1rat1on or blood pressure 
(8~}, and ethanola.rn1ne mandelate can be used orally· in the: 
treatment of 1n1'"eot1ons of the urinary tract (87). 
Products such as that obtained by ester1ty1ng tr1ethanol• 
amine tr1hydroxyethyl ether with stearic acid are good dis1n• 
tectante and maybe used also as tung1c1dee (88). Am1noaloohols 
containing halogen atoms are also etteotive dis1nfeotanta (89). 
The tertiary ain1no alcoho1 salts of, d1n1tro• (90) and 
(85) Merck, Ger. Pat. 612,592j Mayll, 1935 (87) -Sohonle, US -Pat •. 2,41:3,247 • Dec. 24, 1945 (88) I. G. Fa.rben1nd A.-G., Ger. Pat. 642,744, Mer. 23, 1937 
(89) Maier-Bode, Ger.· :Pat. 696,345, Aug. 15, 1940 
(90) Smith and Hansen, US Pat. 2,328,505, Aug. 31,, 1943-
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polyhalophenols (91) e.re very good 1n .tung1c1dal dispersions 
and 1neect1c1dal sprays. But, the mono•, di-, and tr1•ethanol• 
amine salts of alpba•naphthylacet1c acid are suitable for stim-
ulating root growth on plant cuttings (92). 
By coating finely d1v1ded particles or insoluble organic 
colorins matter with the estera ot higher a11phat1a acids. e. 6• 
lauric acid• and polyalkanolamines. one obtains pigment powders 
which may be used 1n paints and lacquers (93). Untreated tosa11 
resins, when heated directly with amino alcohols to form amides 
or am1do asters are subsequently useful as varnish re$1ns (94). 
Ester amides or simpler structure can be uoed aa solvents or 
plast1c1zers tor f1lm forming materials, since these compounds 
exhibit a. marked activity as surf'aoe-act1ve materials (9fto).. • 
Esters of unsaturated acids· may be polymer1z~d to f'orm. f'11ms· 
and· .pla.st1cs~?..i .A.dd1 t1on ai~l ts of alpha•alkyl-alpha•methylen$ 
ca.rboxyl1o a~ids and tertiary amino alcohols may be polymerized 
by heating with water and benzoyl peroxide to produce hard, al• 
moat colorless films (95). Beta•hydro:x:yalkylammon1um saltsma.y 
be used as softeners for polymers of polyvinyl alcohol (96) -, 
and f1nd applications _in wrapping films. Ree1ns from ureas and 
polyhydroxyalky~am1nes a.re ha.rd, glossy f11ms, and a.re useful 
(91) Coleman, US Pat. 2,386,037, Oct. 2, 1945 (92) Smith and Hansen, .us Pat •. 2,2781 499 1 Apr. 71 1942 ( 93) Detrick and Lang,. US Pa.t. ,2,305,379, Dec 15, .1941 (94) Weber, US Pat. ~2,382,838, Aug 14, 1945 
(94a) Tryon, us rat •. 2,4101318, Oct. 29, 1946 (95) Harmon, us Pat. 2,138,762, Nov. 29, 1938 (96) Watkins, US Pat. 2,271,468, Jan. 27. 1942 
as stabilizers for rubbers, dyestuffs, and plastic compounds (97 h 
The salts of the aminoaloohols are widely used 1n the tex• 
tile industry as preparative treatments in cleansing, dyeing, 
bleaching (98), and softenins processes. They can be used in 
soft or hard ~ater and may be used alone or in combination with 
dressing and eizins materials (99)• A patent of Seymour and 
Brooks (100) describes a conditioning agent for fibers and t11• 
aments ot cellulose derivatives which improves their susoept1• 
bility to textile operations. The, compound 1s formed by reacting 
a mineral 011, a :tatty acid, e. veg~table 0111 and fumi,ng aulfu• 
ric aoid•-and adding to the reaction product e.n alkali, an al-
kanolamine, and water. The whole resulting compound 1s stabi-
lized, preserved against oxidation, and given an enhanced cov-
ering power by the addition of alkylated phenol,or other 
spreading or penetrating agents. 
· Wood pulp, treated with a small amount of a oat1on active 
agent, such as an alkylhydroxyalkylamine, breaks down readily 
1n subsequent shredding or comm1nut1on, and is thereby more 
reactive to the xanthate or any similar treatment (101)• Dyeing 
is fac111tated by mixing the dye with a product resulting rrom 
the saponification ot a higher fatty acid and a glyceride w1th 
1
97) Burke, US Pat. 2,374,077, Apr. 17, 1945 . . 
98) Ulrich and Nueslein, US Pat. 2,2o6,928, Jul. 9, 1940 
99) Ulrich, Nusale1n, and Scholler, Ger. Pat. 69.9,110, Oct. 2~, l9!JO 
100) Seymour and Brooks, US Pat. 2,406,408, Aug. 27, 1946 (101) Schlosser and Gray, US Pat. 2,432,126, Dec. 9, 1947 
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an alkylolamine (102). Dispersant& tor the d7es 1n organic sol• 
vents are made by condensing alkylol amine a and amides· ( 103). 
Alkylolamine-oopper complexes, when added to solutions ot 
oellulos1c materials, modify the properties or the ma.teriaie 
(104). The treatment, it carried out after scouring or'bleaching, 
d1m1niahes the luster, but increases tb.e firmness of the treated 
goods. Chromium complexes of polynuolear compounds Md ethanol .. 
e.m1nes harden sheet glass and aid '1n the conversion of raw · · 
hides into leather (105). The le~the~, however, undergoes con• 
siderable shrink.age by heat and also has the·blue COlOrat1on Of 
the ethanolam1ne complex. 
Hydroxyalkylammonium polysulf1des find use in dyeing, tor 
protecting plants age.inst disease. 1and tor· vulcanizing rubber·· 
(106). sort vulcanized rubber may be reclaimed by heating 1t 
with alkanolam1ne at a temperature above 200°F, when it will 
become plastic (107). A patent describes a lubricant 'tor rub# 
ber vhioh 1s an aqueous emul~1on oonta1ning·a fatty ac1d, an 
. "': .. · ·:· .. :.. ' 
aminohydroxy compound. 1n ·great excess;' , benton1 te, and, collo1-
dal graphite. The am1noalcohol is 1sobutanolam1ne, triothan<>1• 
amine. tr1a(h~droxymethyl)am1nomethane, 2•amillo•2-meth.y1-1• 
propanol, or 2-am1no-2•methyl•l,~propaned1ol (108) • · 
(102) Kern s.nd Sala, us Pat. 1 1799;821; Apr.·. 7, 1931 (103) Goodman, US :Pat, 2,323,391, J.ul. 6, 1943 · (104) Whitner, ua Pat. 2,446/i82, Aug. 10,. 1948 (1051 Br1ntz1nger and Hesse, z. anorg• chem. 252, 293 (19~) 
(lo6 Blank, Fr. Pat. 839,775, Apr. Al2, 1939 
(107 Dasher, US Pat. 21 304,5481 Dec. 8, 1942 (108 Johnson, US Pat. 2,389,855,-Nov. 27 1 1945 
Antioxidants tor.rubber, hydrocarbon mixtures conta1n1ng 
sulfur, gasoline in contact with m~tals · {109), or organic un.., 
saturated compounds (110), are compounds tormed by the reaction 
ot·aldehydea with am1noalcohols, the resulting ootnpound being 
in the form of a Schiff base. 
Esters of amino alcohols derived from unsaturated tatty 
ao1ds·hav1ng 18 carbon atoms, for example, r1c1nole1o acid, 
added to the conventional doctor solution of elementary sulfur 
and an alkaline solution.of sodium plumb1te~ affects its prop-
·~rties as a sweetener of hydrocarbon d1at1llates (111). Tk-ey 
·apeed"S. the organic breakdown and reduce\\ the amount ot·sultur· 
necessary in the treatment. The soaps of the tatty acids added 
to detergent lubricating oils act,ns agglomerates for 1mpur1• 
ties and thus ai~ in their removal by f'1ltrat1on {112)~ These 
se.lta are very desirable tor this purpose since they have a 
11m1ted a~lu~111ty in mineral oils. The salts also aid by the 
dispersion of the 011 in water, perm1tt1ng better washing (113). 
Tr1ethanolam1ne aultonate is used as an oil emulsifying agent, 
( '·.,!' .. 
o~j in small portions, tor improving the emulsifying capacity 
of various oil soluble sodium sultonates (114)., 
Other uses of the salts of the higher fatty acids are 
(109) White and Walters, US Pat. 2,300,998, Nov. 3, 1942 {110) Gublemann, US Pat. 2,381,952, Aug. 14, 1945 {111) Morris, US Pat •. 2,366,545, Jan. 2, 1945 · 
{ 112~ Bray and Russell, US Pat. 2,435,734, Feb. 10, 1948 113 Wampur, us Pat. 2,359 1 066, Sept. 26. 191~4 114 Steik, US Pat •. 2,204,326, .Jun ... 11, 1940 
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found 1ninsaot1c1des, d1s1ntectants, creams. inks, orchard 
sprays, lotions, and pol1t4"1es. When soaps are mixed w1 th al• 
kylolrunine salts or acids (115), other than aoap formins acids 
and their sulfonat1on producto, the aoaps are stabilized and 
the l~,ther1ng properties are. much improved. 
Oxazo11d1nee and l-a.za-3,7~d1oxab1cyclo(3.,.o)octanea 
h,tt.ve excellent drying properties ( 116). However, by rea.etion 
of these compounds with fatty acida of the linseed or soybean 
oil type, muoh better drying agents a.re obtained. (117) • 
.._, ................................. _ ......... ._ ........ .., ..... !"'* ............. ~ ...... ~ 
(115) Leben and Ormul Products Ltd·., Br1t. Pat. ~141 077.t 
Jul. 23, 1934 (116) Amer. Cyan. co., Brit. Pat •. 564,506, Oct. 2, 1944 
(117) Johnston, US Pat. 2,448,890, Sept •. 7 1 1948 
EXPERIMENTAL 
l•aza-S-hydroxymethy1-3,7-d1oxab1oyolo(3.3.0)ootane {118) 
CH2-o, 
I CH2 
HOCH2 0- N/ · 
l "-0H2 
CH2-o/ 
Reactants: HCHO rold H2NC(OH20H)3 
Procedure' (a) To a mixture of 40 sms {0.3 mol) or 
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (A) was .added 100 grns or 
35% formalin solution containing 35 gma (1.16 mol) ot for-
maldehyde. The resulting mixture was refluxed ten hours un-
der a Dean and stark mo1ature trap {119), wh1le 87 co or 
water collected. The benzene was removed on the water bath 
and the product d1at1i1ed 1n vacuo. Yield-- 33.4 gms, 70%1 
BP 173·65'7 mm• On oool1ng, the distillate sol1d1f1ed and 
wae ~ecrysta.111zed from ethyl ether, MP 59-60°. 
(b) Sixty grams (2 moll of paratormaldehyde 
(118) Also prepared by SenltusJ eee J. Am. Chem. Soc. 671 1515 (119) Dean and stark, Ind. Eng. Chem. 12, ~o (1920) (1945) 
was decomposed on an oil bath, and the vapors passed throush 
a mixture of 40 gmo (O., mol) ot (A} and 100 oo ot benzene 
over a period of ten hours. Water formed during the reaction 
collected 1n a water trap and amounted to 14 cc (3 co too 
many). Tho benzene was removed with a water bath a.nd vacuum 
and the residue distilled 1n vacuo. Yield-· '7 gm.a, 75.5%. 
BP 150-3~0 mm• On cooling, the distillate sol1d1t1ed1 MP 56-9~ 
l-aza-2,S-d1•n•propyl-5-hydroxyo.ethyl-3,7•d1oxab!.oyolo-
(3.3.0)octane 
OH2-o, ) . J / OHCH20H2CH:; HOC~ 0-N 
I . ~OHOH2CH2CH3 
OH2-0 . . 
Reactants: n•O:;ffrrOHO an~ H2N<i(CH20H):; (A,) 
Proceduret To a m1xture--ot 12.l gms {O.l mol) of (A) 
and 80 CC Of ben~ene Was added 14.4 gma (0.2 mol) Of bu-
tyraldehyde. The resulting m1.xture was refluxed for six 
hours under a water separator wh1le.3.5 oo of water collected. 
The benzene wa.s~removed w~th a water be.th and vacuum and 
the residue d1at1lled_ in vacuo. Yield•• 17 .2 gms, 75.{+%, .. 
BP 179.5-18232 mm• 
l•aza•2,8•d1-n-amyl-5-hydroxymethyl-3,7•d1oxab1oyclo(3.3.0)-
octane 
42 
. 
Reactantsi OH30R~OH2oH20H20HO and H2llO(OH20H)3 (A) 
Procedure: To a mixture ot 12.1 sms (0.1 mol) of (A) 
. . 
and 80 cc of benzene was anded 20 gms (0,2 mol) of ·oapro• 
aldehyde. The resultins mixture was refluxed for four hours 
under: a water separatol' while 3 .6 cc of water collected. 
The solution waa treated w1th 50 cc ot acetone and filtered. 
Volatile material waa removed with a water bath and vacuum 
and.the residue distilled in vacuo •. Yield•• 23.9 gms.· 8:4.1%, 
·. ·o 
BP 210-732 mm• 
l-aza•2,8•d1phenyl•5-hydroxymethyl-3 1 7-d1oxabicyclo(3.3.0)• 
octane 
. . . 
Procedures.To a mixture of 36.3 gms (0.3 moi} of (A) 
and 130 ml of benzene was added 56.6 gms (0 .. 5!+ mol) of ben• 
zaldehyde. The resulting mixture was refluxed under a water 
trap tor 20 hours while ll cc of water colieoted. The ben~ 
zene was removed w1th a water bath and vacuum and the rea1• 
due d1sso1ved in ethyl alcohol. The addition or water to 
the alcoholic solution threv out the product aa an oil 
which .crysta.111zed on st1rr1ng. This was pur1f'1ed by recrys• 
tall1zat1on from oyclohexane and hexane. Yield•- 74.'3 gms, 85.3%. 
Recrystallized f'rom (a) oyclohexane, MP 77-8~ (b) hexane, MP 77-77.5 
2•propyl-4,4-d1hydroxymethyloxazol1d1ne 
OH2-o'-... I ,./"'OHOH2CH2CH3 (HOCH2 ) 2 C-N · 
Reaotantei CH3CH20H2CHO and. H2NC(OH20H)3(A) 
PI'tooedu?'e~ To a mixture or_ 12.l gms (0.1 rnol) or ·.(A) 
and 80 m.1 ot benzene was added 712 graa (0.1 mol,) ot bu-
tyraldehydEt. The resu1 t1ng mixture we.a re:t'lwted ·eight hours 
(ovemight) under a water separator while. approximately 
2 co or water collected• To the reaction mixture waa added 
50 oo or acetone and the unreaoted (A) filtered out. The · 
acetone and benaene were removed with a water bath and va-
cuum and the rea1due distilled in vacuo. Yield-• ,.7 gms, 
45.2%, BP 195•20034 mm• On standing 1n a dea1ocator, the 11-
qu1d became very pasty. 
2-phenyl•4,4-d1hydroxymetbyloxazo11d1ne 
OH2-o . . ·. l ":::cHC6H (H00~2.)2 C u/ S 
Reactants: 05H5CHO and H2NO(OH20H)3 (A) 
Procedures Benzald.ehyde and (A) were reacted a.a 1n the 
preceding example to give 2-phenyl-~,4-dihydroxymethyl• 
oxazol1d1ne. 
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2•1sopropyl-4,4-d1hydroxymethyloxazol1d1ne 
OH2---0'-....._ /CH3 l CHCH., (HOCH2)2 0-N/ OH:; 
Reaotanta; (CH3 )2CHCHO ~ H2NO(CH20H)3 (A) 
Procedures To a mixture of 12.1 gms (0.1 mol) of .(A) 
and 80 cc of xylene was added 14.4 gms (0.2 mol) of iso• 
butyre.ldehyde. The resulting mixture was refluxed a1x hours · 
under a water separator while 3.6 co of water collected. On 
cooling, the react1on mixture part.1a.lly ool1d1f1ed. The xy-
lene was recoved with a water bath and vacuum. Acetone was 
added to:_the residue and solution took place on heating the 
mixture. The aolut1on wau filtered while hot e.nd the a.o~ 
tone was removed w1th the water bath and vacuum. The residue 
solidified on cooling and was crystallized twice rrom cyclo• 
hexane,. Yield·- 8.3 gma, ':+7 .4%, MP 103·t1p-105. 
2-sp1ro(cyelohexyl)-4,4-d1hydro.xymethyloxazol1d1ne 
OHa--o'°' /0Ha0H2' ~ 
l /0, . /OH2 (HOCH2 )2 0 N CH2CH2 
Rea.etants: ,pH20H21~ .a.-.ta H2NC( OH20H)3 
bH20~0H2 
Procedure: To a mixture of 12.1 gma -(.O.l mol) of' (A) 
and 75 oc or xylene was added 20 gms co.2 mol) of' cyclo .. 
hexanone. The resulting m1xture was refluxed 22 hours with 
a water separator while 2 co of, water collected. To the hot, 
solution wae added 150 co of acetone. the whole heated to 
boiling and filtered while hot. On cooling the filtrate, 
crystals sepa~ated from the solution. These were filtered 
and recrystallized from anhydrous aoetone• Yield-~ 12.6 gma, 
62.7~. MP llB.1•120°. 
Ethyl aoetoacetate and tr1a(hydroxymethyl)am1nottethane 
were reacted by method.a s1m11a.r to.those above. A definite 
0 
compound was isolated, yield•• 17.l gms, BP 136•7.7 mm• 
anal. for N•• B.86%, wh1oh corresponded to neither the ex-
pected 2~methyl•2-oarbethoxymethyl-4,4-d1hydroxymethyloxa­
zol1d1ne nor to l-aza•2,8-d1methyl•2,8•d1oarbethoxymethyl• 
5-hydroxymethyl-3,7-d1oxab1oyolo(3.3.o)ootane. Further study 
of the compound 1s being made. 
N-phenyl-N 1-tr1s(hydroxymethyl)methyl•th1ourea 
o6u5rtHCSNHC(CH2ou)3 
Reactantss c6H5Nc5 and H2NO( mt20H):5 (A) . 
Procedures A mixture of 6 gms (0.05 mol) of (A) and 
20 co (17.5 gma. o.13.mol) or phenyl1soth1ooyanate was 
heated 5ently until a homogenoous solution resulted. On 
cooling, the reaot1on mixture set to a hard,. yellow1Gh gum. 
Thia was broken up in 75 co of 50% ethyl alcohol and boiled 
in that solvent for 20 minutes. After coql1ng the solution, 
crystalline material was filtered and recrystallized twioe 
from 95% ethyl alcohol. Yield•• 7 .:; gr.;is, 57'!1-, MP 153-4°. 
N-phenyl•N'-tr1a(hydroxymethyl)mothyl•urea 
c6H5~mCONHC( CH20H):; 
Reaotantss C0H5nco a.nd. H2r:c( cn2oH)3 (A) 
Procedure: A ci1xture of 3 gma (0.025 mol) or (A) and 
3 gms (0.025 mol~ of phenyl1sooyanate was refluxed 20 min• 
utes in ohlorofortt ( 50 co). After cool1ng,the ~1xture waa 
filtered and the filtrate discarded. The residue was re-
orysta111zed three t1mes from. absolute alcohol. ):'1eld•• 
4.2 gma •. _ 70%, MP 191.4-191.6° • 
N-o-tolyl-U'-tr1s(hydroxymethyl)methyl-urea. 
O•CH:;06H4NHCONHC(CH20H):; 
Reactants: o•CH3C6H4?1CO and n~NC(CH20H)3 (A) 
Procedure: A mixture of 3 gme (0.025 mol) of. (A) and 
4.4 gms (0.025 mol) or o•tolyl1sooyanate waa heated in an 
open flame until reaction took plnce. After cooling• the 
r~act1on was broken up in chloroform and f'il tered.' The prod-
uct was recpyata111z~ tour t1moa from aloohol•water m1x-
o tures. Yield.--4.1 smo, 64.5%, Ml? 190.5-191.4 .• 
Tr1s(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane·rencted with p-tolyl• 
1sooye.na.te, e.lpha .. naphthyliaoQya.na.te, and beta-nn.phthyl1so-
cyanata by methods similar to that directly preceding to 
yield, respectively, n-p-tolyl•?l 1-tr1s{hydroxymethyl)methyl• 
urea. N•alpha-naphthyl•N'•tr1s(hydroxymethyl)methylu1•ea, and 
?l•beta•naphthyl-N•-tris(hydroxym.ethyl)methylurea. 
p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde and furfural were reacted with 
tr1e(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane but the products could not 
be p'1r1:f'1ed. 
There was no·evidence of reaction when tr1a(hydroxy• 
methyl0am1nomethane and acetone were refluxed 1n ethyl ether 
over pohass1um carbonate for seven hours. 
There was no evidence of reaction when tr1s(hydroxy• 
methyl)am1nomethane and ethylmethyl'ketone were refluxed 1n 
butyl alcohol for four hours. 
Ethylmethyl ketone, methyl1eobutyl ketone, d11sobutyl 
ketone, and slyoxal gave no evidence of' reaction witb tr1s• 
(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane when the components were re-
fluxed 1n benzene. 
Methyl1sobutyl k&tOne and di:t'sobutyl ketone gave no 
evidence ot reaction with tr1s(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane 
when the components were refluxed 1n xylene. 
Formula 
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TABULATED RESULTS 
. .. Nitrogen 
M.P. Refr. Sp.~0o Analysis Yield (B.P.) ( Ind. Gr.40 Exp •.. Oal. Gms. ~ 
[)o.'J\ i'31..+)is4 
l-AZA-3,7-DlOXABlOYCL0(3'•3•0}0C7AUES 
>9-60° .. ....... .. ..... , 
.(179 .. 5-182) l.;4641 ·1.040 6:!10 6.11 17 •2 75·!4-
at 32 mm (112.s-3.5) 
e.t .2 mm 
<
210
-
7 >32 1.4641· .9933 5.00 !t·Ql· 23.9 84.l 
(151-3) .3 
77-8 
OXAZOLIDINES 
------
........ 
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Formula 
M,P. Refr. Sp. -;.oo Nitrogen Yield 
(B .P •) Ind.,. Gr.4o Ans.lya1s Gms. % (DQ.yli51..+>.u0 Expjt Cal. 
. OXAZOLIDINES (CONT tn) 
CH20, iso 
I ,,,. CHC3H7 103 • 5-105 (HOCH2 )20-NH 
--- ---
OH-0 -
(f!OCH2)26 :h~CHC6H5 (185-9) .5 l.56i.c 
THIOUREA 
05H5gggC(CH20H)3 191.4-1.6 --- ........ 11.86 11.67 4.2 70.0 
o•CH3C6H4~~gC(CH20H)3 190a5-l•4 --• _, __ 11.31 11.02 4.1 64.s 
HgH 
p-CH3C6H4N NO(CH20H}3 184w6•l85 --- ----· ll.15 11.02 5.6 88.2 
alpha.HQH . 
' ' C1o1l7libNc(cH20H)' eo2,2-202.5 -- --- 9.68 9.65 4.7 64.o 
. ,, C!J:<K.t~.S:P 
beta H9~ · 
c10ftrN6NC(CH20H)3 213-4_decomp. -- --- 10.03 9.65 1.0 96.7 
MISCELLANEOUS 
165-l66 .. __ 
--- ll.89 11.57 
---
--- 10.60 l0.36 Blank 
L_ 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The tria(~ydroxy:metpJl)runi~omethane (A) used as tho 
starting material for the work denoribed hore1n was the com-
mercial product of the Commercial Solvents Corporation.· · 
Their publications list the melting point as 171-2°, but 
. 
this molting point ia obtained only after several raorys-
tallizations of the taohn1oa.1 product, wp.ich melts at 165-6~ 
Practically, (A) is solµblo in water, alcohol, pyr1• 
dino, and ho·t N,N-diethyla.oota.mide. ·(A) is soi.uble to the 
extent of 80 parts 1n 100 parts of water and,~1a h1gh wa.• 
"' \·.: ... ·' 
ter solubility 1n uoeful. 1n pur1fioat1on procedures. (A) 
will dissolve 1n absolute alcohol readily when warmed, but 
only 0.025 mole oan b~ put into solution in 100 cc of cold 
ethanol. (A) w111 not dissolve appreciably in coldpyr1d1ne, 
but may be put into, solution warm and will not precipitate 
on caroful cooling. nHi-D1athylaoatam1de dissolves (A) 
readily on heating, but much of the product comes out of 
solution on cooling. 
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Although (A) is insoluble in the majority of organic 
solvents, it will react with some reagents to give products 
soluble in these solvents. For example, (A) 1s insoluble 
in benzene but it reacts with aldehyde& 1n the presence of 
benzene.to give benzene soluble products. 
Generally, the l-aza-3,7•d1oxab1cyolo(3.3.0)octanes 
formed readily when a mixture of {A) and an aldehyde were 
mixed in a li2 ratio and refluxed. 1n benzene. The water f'ormed 
in the reaction was removed by using a modified Dean and 
Stark moisture trap. Varioua sources claim that the time 
necess~rJ tor completeness of reaction does not exceed one 
hour, but in th!o laboratory the components were refluxed 
at least three hours; 1n one case the reaction was not 
complete until 70 hours of refluxing. 
At the completion or the reaction, the reaction flask 
contained no.undissolved material and the necesoary amount 
ot water had collected in the water trap •. Atter the addition 
of acetone, any unreacted (A) was removed by filtration, 
volatile material was removed with a water bnth and vaouum, 
and the products purified by diat1llat1on or recryatall1za• 
tion. They can be readily recrystallized from solvents such 
as hexane, cyolohexano, and petroleum ether. 
The oxazolidinoa were prepared by similar methods from 
(A) and an aldehyde or ketone• These compounds ohowed a 
greater tendency to crystallize than the l•aza-3,7-d1oxa-
bicyclo(3.3.0)ootanoa. However, -(A) would not react with 
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cyo1ohexanone and 1sobutyra1dehyde in benzene to give the 
oxazo11d1nee, no evidence of reaot1on being obtained when 
that solvent was used. A ~igher operating temperature was 
obtained by using xylene and the reaction read11y took place 
1n that solvent. Pur1f1cat1on of' these p~oduots was similar 
to that given ~bove. 
When (A) and cyclohexanone were reacted, 1t wae ex• 
pected .t~~t the l-aza-3,7-d1oxab1oyolo(3.3.0)ootane would 
be form~4 •. However, only one equivalent or water was ob-
tained, po1nt1ns to ,the formation or the oxazol1d1ne. 'Anal ... 
ys1s of' ~he product p1"oved that this aesumpt1on was'. correct, 
since the product analysed as the oxazo11d1ne. 
Analogously, only the oxazol1d1ne was formed by the 
reaction of' (A) and 1sobutyraldehydth:. In this reaction two 
equivalents or water were collected, though, pointing to 
the formation ot the 1-aza-3,7•d1oxab1oyclo(3.;.o)ootane. 
Only the analysis indicates the format1on1of the oxazol1d1ne. 
Tr1s(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane reacts.with ethyl aoeto-
acetate to g1ve.a.prpduot 'boiling at l36-7~7mm• Th~, nitrogen 
8.llalys1a or. this. prq4uct correspOnds to ne1 th.er the J.>xa-
zol1d1ne nor the l-aza-3,7•d1oxab1oyclo(3.3.0)ootane and 
its exact structure is ~et to be determined. 
All efforts to date to form the oxazol1d1ne from (A) 
and caproaldehyde have been unsuocessf'Ul, the l•aza-J,7~ 
d1oxabicyolo(3.3.o)ootane being formed 1n each attempt. 
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One-half of the tr1a(hydroxymethyl)am1nomethane used in 
these reactions was recovered in each attempt, although the 
requisite amount of water was obtained in each ·oase. 
The speo1f1o syntheses referred to above are being 
studied further in an attempt to determine the factors 
caus1ng the deviations from the expected reactions. 
'!'he th1ourea from (A) and phenyl1soth1~oyanate waa 
prepared by the procedure recommended in many textbooks on 
gµal1tat1ve analysis. The reactants were mixed 1n a sms.ll 
~ . ' 
b3aker and heated on an open flame until a homogeneous l1-
qu1d res.¥1ted. On cooling, a solid was obtained which was 
broken up and boiled in 50% alcohol. On reo~ystallizat1on 
from 95% alcohol, the pure product was obtained. 
An excess of pheny11soth1ooyanate was uaed to insure 
completen~aa of reaot1on, since 1t 1a known that the 1ao• 
thiocyanates will not react with alcohol1o groups under 
mild oond1t1ons.,The excess is easily removed during the 
pur1ticat1on, being soluble in alcohol. 
When (A) and phenyl•, o•tolyl-, p•tolyl-, alpha-naph• 
thyl-, or beta-naphthy11socyanate were mixed and warmed 
gently, a reaction, took place. The products were crystal-
lized to constant melting po1nts from alcohol-water mix-
tures. As stated previously, Hist. p 21, the amino group 
reacts w1th an isocyanate before an alcohol group. Dince 
the products formed in th1e reaction are insoluble 1n acid, 
this 1e further proof that the urea and not the urethan 
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was formed. 
The analyses of the products described in the preceding 
section were made us1ng the Dumas method f'or,nitrogen. All 
of the analyses are high, including that of a known sample 
ot acetan111de, indicating that the analyses are very 
reliable. 
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SUMMARY 
Some derivatives or tr1e(hydroxymathyl)am1nomethane are 
described. These include four l-aza-3,7-d1oxabicyclo(3.3•0)-
ootanee~ four oxazol1d1nes, one thiourea, and five ureas. 
Bac~ground material for the experimental work 1s included, 
~s is a section 1ndicat1ng uses of aminoaloohol reaction 
products. 
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